APPLICATION FOR QUALIFIED
BAIL BOND PREMIUM RATE
I, _______________________________________________ (hereinafter, “Purchaser.”) hereby
represent that I am eligible for a qualified percent premium rate in lieu of the standard 10 percent
rate based on one of the following conditions:

8% Premium Rate:
Qualified Union: Is any union in which the defendant or indemnitor are members
(Attach a copy of the union proof)
Private Defense Attorney: is any practicing defense attorney retained for or on
behalf of a defendant in relation to the case to which this bail bond shall apply.
(Attach a signed affidavit from the private defense counsel)
Government Employee: is any defendant or indemnitor currently employed by a
United States city, county, state or federal government agency.
(Attach a copy of the Government/Employment ID)
Full Collateral with Real Property: is any bond where the bail bond exposure is
secured with real property with an unencumbered value in excess of 100% of the
bail bond being executed.
7% Premium Rate:
Private Attorney Referral: is a referral from a licensed attorney and full
remittance of the bail bond being executed.
(Attach supporting documents)
***IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ CAREFULLY***
Rate quoted at point of sale is contingent upon Purchaser or another party representing such
person providing the Bail Bond Agent offering such rate, the required documentation, as noted
above, within 48 hours of purchase. Should purchaser fail to provide such required
documentation, the rate offered shall revert to the Standard Bail Bond Premium Rate charge in
the State of California, 10 percent. Purchaser and all indemnitors shall be obligated for any
additional monies owed as a result of the changes in rate.
I have read the above terms and understand the conditions of such offering.

X ___________________________________________ Dated: _________________________
Purchaser of Bail Bond
BANDITO BAIL BONDS
LIC# 1846169, 1830798
12523 Limonite Ave. #440-385
Mira Loma, CA 91752 (855) 951-2245

